
*oliee Take Tournament Pennant; Second Place
Ig Game Here MONTEBELLO AND DEDEAUX
'iday Night TROJANS EACH WIN FIVE;
Called Off OILERS, ROCKETS FOURTH

Dedeaux Trojans and Monte- 
Dodgers, who tied for Bee- 

place In the Southern Call- 
nla Semi-pro Baseball tourna- 

which ended in Torrance 
park Sunday night, decided 

sday to call off their "play- 
scheduled for the local park 

onow night.
Trojans, who lost to LOB 

|lgcles Police Sunday night, will 
  second place trophy and the 

will take third. They 
split the money evenly. 

IBoth of the teams finished 
iurnament play with five wins: 
[The Tiojans ousted the 1946 

ate Champion Signal Oilers 
ursday night and Montebcllo 
nded the champion L. A. Po 

lls only loss .of the tourna- 
nt, banging out a 9 to 2 win 
day night.

The powerful Ix>s Angelex Police nine captured the 1847 
championship In the Ath Annual .Southern California semi-pro 
lwncbB.ll tournament at Torrunre Park Sunday night by virtue 
of u 4-1 win over the claHsy Dedeaux Trojans before a capa 
city crowd of whooping fans. 

Penny'! 
ade tht

AMATEUR

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

Uuat North of Anahoim
Blvd. in Wilmington)

Wilmington Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated 

. fIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

VSc - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

Out -hit 9  4, Vie 
charges nevertheless : 
most of their four bingles, bat-- 
ting Dick Bishop, starting Tro 
jan hurler, from the mound in 
the third inning. Kenny Bron 
dell, big right handcr, went the 
route for the Police keeping the 
Trojan hits well scattered, and 
being plenty tight In the clutches. 
He struck out 11 opposing bats 
men.

The Police squad got their 
first two runs In the first frame, 
when Red Davis, the champ.-;' 
short-stop, attained first base by 
rtrtue .of the only miscue of 'he 
game, and big Art Shively, sec 
ond sacker, smashed a IO.-.R 
round tripper over the left field 
screen.

The victors ran across two 
more tallies in the third with tr.n 
combination of two doubles ami 
thn>e walks off pitcher Bishop.

With one away and the basoa 
loaded, young Wyjlly Hood, fire 
ball right handcr. relieved Bish 
op and promptly began to set 
down the Police for the remain 
der of the evening, but the dam 
age was done and the Trojans 
Just could hot hit Brondell in the 
pinches. . __

In five and two-thirds innings 
Hood walked only two men and 
did not allow a hit.

Hood's performance was par 
ticularly outstanding considering 
hp had hurled nine Innings to 
beat out the Montcbello Dodger* 
the evening before, setting down 
the Dodgers with four hits for 
his third win of the tourney.

Th* Trojann' IOM put them 
In « Mr With the Montebello 
Dodger* for second place.

After cancelling plans for a 
playoff (fame Friday night, the 
Trojan* and IHxlgers decided 
that Dedeaux'H boy* should 
take second trophy«and Monte 
bello third, splitting the money 
evenly.
Art Swartz' Signal Oilers and 

Bill ItoMtner's Long Bvach Rock-

Save Real Money
   ON StJRPUJS ITEMS

Hew Mattress Covers S2.19 
Marine Tarps-6x7 S2.45

97<7'/2 G*l. Capacity

Gas Can Spouts
Camp Chairs S1.95
Sailor Hats
Garden Hose »« 2.95 *° * 4.95 
Mosquito Net, Cot Covers S1.69
Hand Axes-Used
Folding Shovels-Used 69C
Men's Work Aprons S1.35
Jungle Helmets S1.29
Canvas Water Buckets ^ <•>• 29C
D.D.T. Bombs S1.49
  Wky Pay More   Saw Here  

VANROYS

1437 MARCELINA AVE. —TORRANCE 

801 CAMINO REAL — HERMOSA BEACH

la
In the other games, In the fi 

fe! round, the Trojans eltmi- 
ated the 1946 State Champion 
ignal Oilers Thursday night,
 1, with a big three i-un rally 

e top half of the final 
rame. two errors, two walks and
 ail Henley's second tiHple of the 
ight contributing the winning 
mrgin.
Friday night, the Montebello 

Dodgers handed the Police nine
 ir first loss of the tourna- 
nt pounding out a 9-2 win over 

he champs. The Policfc contri- 
five errors to the Monte- 

jello cause, and Darrell Glesert, 
Dodger hurler, held the Police 
o four hits.

Wally Hood set down the 
Dodgers in Saturday night's 
tame to put the Trojans In the 
'inal game against the Police. 
Jordon Jones, Trojan center 
'iclder,.added; to the winners'tun 
column by smashing the six- 
.ecnth home-run of-the tourney 
n the second inning.

The Police nine will face the 
Golden Glows of Oakland, win- 
icrs of the Northern California 
ourney, for the State Champion- 
ihip in a two-out-of-three game 
series, the first game scheduled 
or Sunday afternoon at Brook- 
Ide park In Pasadena. The sec 

oad and third game if necessary, 
will be played in Oakland ball 
park in a double header on Sun 
day, August 31.

Thuraday. AUKuat"l4:' "* gmmPB - 

wlrnux Trojan. .. 000 010 003 4 5 1 
iKnal Ollera ..... 000 010 000 1 6 3 
Blahnp and Zuber: Klpp ami Swam

. 010 100 000 J 4 5 
001 500 03x 9 7 1 
and Arrnyn: Oel-

ts finished in a tie for fourth

Is Tied Up

HERALD
Auouit 21, 1947

. 001 000 000-1 9 1 
. SOJ 000 OOx I 4 0 
d Zuhcr: Bnmdell

Job Is - 
Thankless One, 
Writer Declares

By BOB SNELI.
One at the most thankless 

Jobs In the world Is that of 
the baseball umpire. No mat 
ter how he does his Job he's 
a bum, robber, blind, an un 
mentionable, unprintable so-and- 
so.

It was no different In the 
recently finished tournament 
at Torrance park. Some 18 
umpires saw duty In the semi- 
pro classic, and each ami every 
one of them received his share 
of the riotous alHelt (food-na 
tural heckling from the fans.

But this writer would like to 
commend the arbitrators for 
the fine Job as u whole that 
was accomplished In the tour 
ney. It Is no easy tusk to get 
out on that diamond and as 
sume responsibility that goes 
with the decisions made hy an 
umpire. And the only thanks 
the heckling of the fans and 
the ball players.

To mention one outstanding 
Job of arbitration would be to 
mention all of them, but we 
will set down the names of all 
the umpires who worked the 
pant month at the park. They 
Include .lack Wtdner, president 
of the Umpires Association, 
and Cady, Frashure, .lennl, 
Kulp, Mllllgan, Kemp, Frelvo- 
gle, O'Cnnncr, Stratton, Til- 
ford, Brown, Hanlck, Mclver, 
Chalkownky, Gannon, Bank 
and Porter. .

If any names have been 
omitted It Is an oversight and 
we assure you It Is not Inten 
tional. We like the umpires.

Ray Sleppy Is Apaches, Rangers Pace Jr. Softball

As head football coach at El 
amino college, Amby is pre- 

Daring to receive from 60 to 70
respects for the El Camino r SUPERIOR CHILD 

leven when practice officially ] Development of an oducatio 

tarts September 2. ! plan for the superior child is j
Considering the newness of the, part of the work of th(, dcpavt 

chool, the turnout for spring ment of education at the Uni

T«nU A oA O«mplng Equipment 
RENTALS ON ALL 

EQUIPMENT.

NOTT&ELMORE'
1258 Av«lun, Wilmington 

Phone TErminal 4-3994

t was strictly an "anti-cop" 
crowd which Sunday night saw 
:he Los Angeles Police down 
he Dedeaux Trojans and walk 
sway with a 4-1 win and the 
Southern California Semi - Pro 
laseball Championship at Tor 
rance Park. But Manager Vie 
'enny, showman that he is, 
oved it' and doffed hit cap 

each time the crowd "saluted" 
lim. At the right, Vie hugs the 
First place trophy and the 
'mike after his policemen had 
come through for him (yes, 
they all are cops, even Vie). 
Top photo shows Manager Art 
Schwarti, left, of the Signal 
Oilers, and Manager Bill Feist- 

ight, of the Long Beach 
Rockets, who tied for fourth 
'lace, with Miss Carlotta Dean, 
'Miss Torrance of 1947," who

presented their trophies.

Ray 'Sleppy of Terra 1 ,oc. who 
sold for one of the hi«h<>st pi ices 
in the Calcutta Dinner Pool le- 
cently held at Palos Verdes Coun 
try club, is one 6f the favorites 
to win the championship. Ray 

1 is a former state medal tourna-

| title holder of the Palm Springs 
| invitational.
I Club President N.. Y. .Jordan!, 
j building contractor of Redondo 
I Beach, announces that this" year's 
j top flight field, is one of the 
largest and strongest ever 'to 
compete for championship crown. 

Besides Sloppy, the top brack-1 
et includes Elmer Clement, sec- ] 
tional qualifier for the national j 
public links championship held; 
at Minneapolis, Minn.. this yrar: ! 
Ralph Evans, '44-'45 Inglewood j 
city champion and low amateur, 
in the LA. open in '44, and Judd 
Wilcox. Utah slate champion.

!J lny in the Torranc 
tional Poe Wee league 
p;i<i' !<iM week as- thi 
aiid the Woodcraft 
both chalked up doubli 

Scores 'during the week's play 
follows: 
s 9. Black Yankees 8.

Recrea-* Woodciaft Rangers 13. Orizz- 
lit a hot lies' 4.
Apaches Drix Jra. 19, Stars 11. 
Rangers Apaches 14, Walteria Warriors

C.
Black Yankees 5, Grizzlies 4.
Woodcraft Rangers 10, 'Sea 

hawks 1.

Schindler Ready At El Camino J.C
By STAN PIEKSON

Amby Schindler, former All-*September 27, the squad will j

merican grid star at USC, sur- 
eyed Torrance this week in 8 
hinly disguised search for foot- 
all talent.

wade through such formidabl 
opponents as Taft J.C., Bakers 
field J.C.. San Diego J.C., Santa 
Monica J.C., El Centra J.C.,'East 
Los Angeles J.C.. San Diego 
Navy, Santa Barbara, and Glen- 
dale J.C. '

ractice was very good, the ex-
jjan flash exclaimed, but he
d no positions have been
led down yet and the battle

01 each spot should be wide
ipen.

A shortage of equipment nan 
dlcapped the 'four-week spring 

iion which was carried on in 
i suits at night. The King's 
i will not have their own 

ield until sometime in 1948. In 
he meantime they wHl probably 
ise Centinela field in Inglewood, 

Terming his style of play as 
he USC version of the T, Amby 
laid his team wouldn't be afraid 
o take chances but on the other 

id they wouldn't be giving the 
ball away to anyone needlessly 
'ither.

Heading the turnout this fall 
vill be Clarence Witt, ace quar- 
erback on the Chanipionship Re 

dondo Seahawk eleven for the 
past three years and Marklyn 

/es, halfback from Narbonne 
High School.

10-game schedule has been 
nade up for the King's .Men. 
Starting with Ventura J.C. on

versity of California.

GET WHAT YOU WANT

FOR WE SELL for LESS1
SEAGRAM'S 7-CROWN
$2.47 pt. — $3.93 5th

LORD CALVERT '
$2.86 pt. — $4.57 5tk

BELLOW'S 
$2.60 pt. — $4.13 5th

Plenty of ICE COLD
LOCAL & EASTERN

BEERS
The FRIENDLY IRISHMAN

HOME LIQUOR STORE 
'1115 Sartori Avc.

torrancc 468 
 We Deliver

 Just Phone Us!

in a NO-DEPOSIT, NO-RETURN
BEERBOTTlEr"

plunking down i deposit or lugging back iKt cmplicl 

when you buy Acme Beer In the new One-Wiy boitlel, Aon*. 

requires no deposit, no return...you can throw the empties awayt.

ACME'S FIRST AGAIN... Acme w» fin, «0 offer 
beet in cans and first to return them after the »at. Now! 

again on the West Coast to bring you chit!

Your dealer will get an equita 
ble share of ih/se new bottles." 
If he has sold out, tike Atm*- 

way cans or th«' 
regular long-neck or quart 
bottles and try again.

CM! a«WMC CO.

A. P. CORSARO
Redondo Beach, Calif.

/Y\JCl in th
BEER BOTTLE

NO-DEPOSIT, NO-RITUtN

by SHORT

More reatoncble exercise 

would be » couple of hours 

of bowling at TORRANCE 

BOWLING ACADEMY. It's 

the perfect way to spend an

evening.

BOWLING '"'-/ 
ACADEMY

Hydraulic Type ...

Ford - Plymouth - Dodge

Stude Champion - Willys - Chevrolet

Brake-Reline
$1O5012

Complete ... L<ning and Labor
PONTIAC - DKSUTO - MKBCUBY 
OLDS - HUDSON £»«>« PA 
CHKY8LKK >'(>", etc. 914*9 V

Bl'ICK - CADILLAC - CHRYSLER "8" - LINCOLN 
PACKARD - STIDKBAKKR PRE8I- 
DENT - LA SALLK, etc. .........................

Free Pickup and Delivery
In San Pedro - Wilmington - Lomita - Torrance - Long Beach

WHEEL ALIGNMENT;^..,.
$ I bUStatic and Dynamic Wheel Balancing Done 

at 100 Miles Per Hour . . . Any Size from 
6.00x16 to 11.00x22.

TELEPHONE LOMITA 1990

101 BEAR SERVICE
25855 8. Vermont Ave.

P«t Office Box 446 
HARBOR CITY. CALIFORNIA

OUR MEN ABE NOT MOTOR MECHAN 
ICS ... THEY AW HIGHLY SPECIAL 
IZED IN THIS WOTTK WITH OVER ONE 
HUNDRED YEARS COMBINED EXPER 
IENCE.


